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As the demand for automo-
biles in the Indian market
has spiked, the number of
automobile dealers has gone

back to the pre-pandemic
leveis.

Dealers had shut down as

manv as 286 showrooms
be#een 2019 and 2020
across India after auto sales

dipped due to the Pandemic.
According to the Federation
of Automobile Dealers Asso-
ciation (FADA), dealers are

now in an expansion mode in
order to reach more
customers.
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creasing the itumber of
dealerships.

IESTIVALDEMAh'D
The dealers that are selling
limited available stocks con-
tinue to uitriess ii-icreascd
demand fbr four- and fii'o-
wheelers during the festival
season.

"The demand for vehicles
has increased and we are rr''it-
nessing good sales during the
festive season. The de-

mand is back to how it u'as in
2019 before the pandemic,"
saici Sanja--v Jain, an auto-
mobiie dealer.

One of the issues being
faced by dealers is the dela,v

in getting the vehicles re-
gistered in many cities,

'\A/e urge the government
to streamline across cities
the regulations and intro-
<iuce faceless registrations,"
said Sachin i\'lahaian, state
chairman of FADA for
Maharashtra.
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"As dealers earn moneYtheY
search for potential Pockets
ln territories where theY can

expand with the focus being
to reach a larger customer
base and many dealers are in

expansion mode in rural
pans inthe country.

"Dealerships had an im-
pact before Covid-l9 when
multinational companies
had taken an exit from In-
dia," said Manish Raj Sing-

hania, President, FADA'
Business outlook ofthe deal-
ers have changed over the
last five years with manY Pre-
ferring on expansion oftheir
outlets inside the city and

rural areas rather than in-
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